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This 9th edition of Commercial Payment Cards: U.S. and Global Market Trends presents data and analysis on the global and U.S. market for commercial payment solutions, including cards and automated clearing house (ACH) payment services. This report quantifies the size and growth of the market and provides key metrics within the broader payment card arena. Included are discussions and analysis of the various card associations or networks, commercial payment card types, trends and factors affecting their growth, and a focused analysis of commercial card consumer demographics and preferences. In addition, this report profiles major card brands and issuers and analyzes their recent activity.
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Chapter 3: Market Size and Forecast

Global commercial card market size and share

Table 3-1: Global Payment Card Purchase Value: Market Size and Forecast, 2011-2018

Global card purchase value grows 54% during 2011-2014 China UnionPay spend grows at 4% the rate of runner-up MasterCard

Table 3-2: Global Payment Card Purchase Value, 2011-2014

Commercial purchase value share declines—but not a bad thing

Table 3-3: Commercial Payment Card Purchase Value and Share: Global, U.S., and Non-U.S., 2011-2014

Visa maintains commercial card spend lead; MasterCard & CUP grow share

Table 3-4: Global Commercial Payment Card Purchase Value, 2011-2014

U.S. card purchase value trends

Table 3-5: U.S. Payment Card Purchase Value, 2011-2014

Visa maintains lead U.S. commercial card purchase value trends U.S. commercial card purchase value chips away at ACH lead

Table 3-6: U.S. Commercial ACH and Card Purchase Payment Value, 2011-2015

Visa maintains commercial lead but MasterCard gains

Table 3-7: U.S. Commercial Payment Card Purchase Value, 2011-2014

U.S. small business and middle-/large-market value and share

Table 3-8: U.S. Commercial Payment Card Purchase Value, Small Business vs. Middle/Large Market, by Network, 2012-2014

Table 3-9: U.S. Commercial Payment Card Purchase Value Share, Small Business vs. Middle/Large Market, by Network, 2012-2014

Non-U.S. card purchase volume trends

Table 3-10: Non-U.S. Payment Card Purchase Value, 2011-2014

U.S. commercial card usage rates on the upswing

Graph 3-1: Percent of Payments Made by Corporations, 2013-2014

Middle market remains a check magnet

Table 3-12: Percent of Payments Made by Corporations: Middle Market vs. Large Market, 2014

Large market corporations are increasingly converts

Table 3-13: Middle- and Large-Market Card Usage and Card Rebate Amount, 2014

Purchasing card growth

Hypothetical spend capture

U.S. EAP growth

Spend categories

Spend growth

Reported benefits Supplier acceptance

U.S. commercial opportunity: expenditures almost $24 trillion

Graph 3-2: U.S. Commercial Expenditures, 2009-2015

Business vs. government

Table 3-14: U.S. Commercial Expenditures, by Input, 2009-2015

U.S. commercial opportunity: electronic B2B payments top $28 trillion


Corporate ACH applications: value and volume


ACH growth


Sizing small, middle- & large-market companies by operating revenue

Table 3-17: U.S. Enterprises by Receipt Size: Firms, Establishments, Employment, Payroll & Receipts, Amount and Share, 2012

Sizing small, middle- & large-market companies by employment size


500+ employee firms

Table 3-19: U.S. Enterprises by Large Employment Size: Firms, Establishments, Employment, Payroll & Receipts, Amount and Share, 2012

Chapter 4: Commercial Card Growth Drivers & Trends

Global payment solutions for a global world

Global corporations

Table 4-1: U.S. Multinational Companies: Assets, Sales and Employees: U.S. Parents vs. Foreign Affiliates, by Region, 2013

China outbound travel reshaping card network landscape

Global payment programs

Cash management strategy

Card benefits A piece of the puzzle

Example: Ericson

Checks are on the decline across the globe

Table 4-2: Check Payment Transaction Value: Percent Change, by Country, 2010-2014

U.S. check volume drops 36% in four years

Table 4-3: U.S. Payment Transactions by Check, Value and Volume, 2010-2014

B2B check trends less dramatic

Larger checks remain a sticking point

Checks remain primary method for payments among U.S. businesses

Graph 4-1: Primary Method for Making and Receiving Payments, 2012

Small- and medium-sized businesses lag behind larger companies

Graph 4-2: Primary Method for Making and Receiving Payments, by Company

Revenue, 2012

Bill payment check trends suggest electronic B2B traction

Table 4-4:

Electronic B2B pushes forward

Not just payments Card, ACH or both?  ACH B2B innovation  It's all about standardization

Whoever has the most addenda wins Broadening the net to include small business  Keep it under the vest 
And speed it up! Card-based B2B innovation  The ingredients  A virtual card

Dynamic discounting: speed up the payment; kick back the discount  Example: Taulia

Dynamic discounting + supply chain finance  Example: Basware Pay

Works, 2015  Example: SAP Financial Services Network

Payment Solution: How it Works, 2015  Example: Paymode-X

Example: the U.S.  Cost to B2B organizations  Table 4-5: Processing Costs by Payment Method, 2014

But are commercial card interchange rates any steeper consumer card rates?  Not for credit

But for debit Table 4-6: MasterCard U.S. Standard Consumer, Small Business and Large Market Interchange Rates:  Interchange by Purchase Amount Comparison, 2015

Large ticket items get a break Table 4-7: MasterCard U.S. Interchange Rates: Commercial Large Ticket

MPG/Commercial Payments Accounts, by Dollar Value, 2015  Chapter 5: Non-U.S. Commercial Card

Trends  Asia Pacific  Taiwan  Hong Kong  Hang Seng Bank

Bank of East Asia  Singapore  South Korea  Woori Bank

Hyundai Card  Japan  Sumitomo Mitsui Banking Corporation

China  China travel growth shaping global card marketplace

Table 5-1: Top Ten Chinese Banks, by Credit Card Transaction Value, 2013-2014

Plenty of credit card spend—but still a sliver of potential Table 5-2: China Credit Card Transaction Value and Cards Issued, 2011-2014

Homegrown dominance  Industrial and Commercial Bank of China on top 
But lagging commercial card solutions  Western players

Marketplace opening WTO ruling  Don't hold your breath  Relationship with Visa

Commercial card market to get a boost But interchange bar set low  Europe Growth trends

Interchange benefit  Diner's Club and American Express get snubbed  Latin America  Banco Itaú  Bank of Brazil

Chapter 6: U.S. Commercial Card Usage Trends  Business credit card usage universe

Table 6-1: Employed Adults 18+ Who Have a Business Credit Card, by Card Brand: Penetration, Users and Share, 2015

Business card usage by company employment size Table 6-2: Employed Adults 18+ Who Have a Business Credit Card, by Card Brand: Usage Penetration, by Company Employment Size, 2015

Table 6-3: Employed Adults 18+ Who Have a Business Credit Card, by Card Brand: Millions of Users, by Company Employment Size, 2015

Table 6-4: Employed Adults 18+ Who Have a Business Credit Card, by Card Brand: Usage Share, by Company Employment Size, 2015

Table 6-5: Employed Adults 18+ Who Have a Business Credit Card, by Card Brand: Usage Penetration, Fortune 500 Company vs. Non-Fortune 500 Company, 2015

Table 6-6: Employed Adults 18+ Who Have a Business Credit Card, by Card Brand: Millions of Users, Fortune 500 Company vs. Non-Fortune 500 Company, 2015

Table 6-7: Employed Adults 18+ Who Have a Business Credit Card, by Card Brand: Usage Share, Fortune 500 Company vs. Non-Fortune 500 Company, 2015

Business card penetration by occupation Table 6-8: Employees and Employees with Business Cards: Penetration, Users and Share, 2015
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Table 6-13: Business Purchase Decision Makers Who Have a Business Credit Card, by Card Brand: Millions of Users, by Company Employment Size, 2015

Card ownership correlated to higher annual purchase amounts Table 4-1: Annual Purchase Amounts: All Purchase Decision Makers and Purchase Decision Makers with Business Credit Cards, 2015
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